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MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: InterpretiveStatementon Changein Ownershipof RealPropertyContaminated
with PCBs

FROM: RobertE. Fabricant
GeneralCounsel(2310)

SusanB. Hazen ,
4

M- ‘~/3
Principal DeputyAssistantAdministratorfor Prevention,
Pesticides,andToxic Substances(7101)

TO: Barry Breen
PrincipalDeputyAssistantAdministratorfor Solid Waste

andEmergencyResponse(5101)

JohnPeterSuarez
AssistantAdministratorfor Enforcement

and ComplianceAssurance(2201)

RegionalAdministrators

Section6(e)oftheToxic SubstanceControlAct (“TSCA”) generallyprohibitsthe
distributionin commerceofpolychiorinatedbiphenyls(“PCBs”). In anumberofinstancesin
thepasttwentyyears,theAgencyhasinterpretedthis statutoryprohibitionto apply to thesaleof
realpropertycontaminatedwith PCBsif thecontaminationoccurredafter 1978(whenthe
statutoryprohibition in section6(e)took effect). Forthereasonssetforth in this Memorandum,
theAgencyhasreexaminedthis interpretationandhasdeterminedthatthe interpretationis not
requiredunderTSCA. Underits newinterpretationof section6(e);theAgencywill not consider
thetransferof ownershipof realpropertythat is contaminatedwith PCBsasaprohibited
distributionin commerceofPCBs. TheAgencyhasconcludedthatlimitationson the
conveyanceofrealpropertyarenotnecessaryto advancethestatutorygoal of limiting exposure
to PCBs,andthat in manycaseslimitationson conveyanceof realpropertyservesnotonly asan
unnecessarybarrierto economicredevelopment,butmayactuallydelaythecleanupof
contaminatedpropertiesaswell. TheAgencybelievesthat restrictionson thetransferof real
propertyshouldbe avoidedunlessnecessaryto achievethestatutorypurposeofprotectingthe
public from exposureto PCBs,andthatin light of thefactthat changein ownershipofthe
propertydoesnot changethestatusquoin termsofthe PCBson thesite,theAgencybelieves
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thatrealpropertytransferprohibitionsdo not serveany protectivepurpose.TheAgencyis
thereforeannouncingthisreinterpretationof section6(e).

StatutoryBackground

Section6(e)(3)(A)(ii) ofTSCA providesgenerallythat“no personmayprocessor
distributein commerceanypolychiorinatedbiphenylafter[April 11, 1979].” Undersection3 of
TSCA, “commerce”is definedas“trade,traffic, transportation,or othercommerce(A) betweena
placein a Stateandany placeoutsideof suchState,or(B) whichaffectstrade,traffic,
transportation,orcommercedescribedin clause(A);” and“distribution in commerce”asthesale
intocommerce,introductionor deliveryfor introductioninto commerce,or theholdingafter
introductionintocommerceof achemicalsubstance,mixture,or articlecontaininga chemical
substanceormixture.

ThepurposeofTSCAis to “preventunreasonablerisksof injury to healthorthe
environmentassociatedwith themanufacture,processing,distributionin commerce,use,or
disposalofchemicalsubstances.”S.Rep.No.94-698,

94
th Congress,2” Session,1, reprintedin

LegislativeHistory of theToxic SubstancesControlAct, December1976(“LegislativeHistory
ofTSCA”), 157; see~i~QH.Rep.No. 94-1341,

94
th Congress,

2
nd Session,(“The CommitteeBill

takesamajorstepforwardin providingurgentlyneededauthorityto~protect-healtlrandthe
environmentfrom dangerouschemicals”),LegislativeHistory of TSCA,409. While Congress
establishedin TSCA anumberof mechanismsfor potentiallyregulatingrisksfrom chemical
substances,PCBsweresingledout for specialtreatment;PCBsweretheonly chemicalsubstance
explicitly bannedunderthetermsofthestatutewhenTSCAwaspromulgated.

ThelanguagebanningPCBswasin neitherthe HousenorSenateversionwhenTSCA
wasfirst introduced.Instead,amendmentswereoffered in bothChambersto banPCBs. When
CongressconsideredbanningPCBs,thechemical-waswidelyused;in theSenateit was
estimatedthat 10 million poundsofPCBsescapedinto theenvironmentannually. Legislative
History ofTSCAat 240. Therewasmuchdiscussionofthedangersposedby PCBs. ~
LegislativeHistory of TSCA at233-240(Senate),58 1-590(House). Thetransportof equipment
containingPCBswas alsoidentifiedasa sourceof danger;SenatorMagnusonfrom Washington
notedanincidentin thatStatewhenaninadequatelycratedtransformerwasdroppedon a dock
during shippingand300 gallonsofPCBsleakedinto theDuwamishWaterway. Legislative
HistoryofTSCA at212. Theclearintentof the legislationwasto prohibit thecontinued
manufactureanduseof PCBsandrequirethetransitionto theuseof saferalternativechemicals.
~, ~ LegislativeHistory ofTSCA at 236 (SenatorNelson,comparingPCBsto DDT, a
pesticidetheuseofwhich wasbannedby Congressafew yearsearlier:“This Amendmentwould
allow time for thephasingout ofthemanufactureanduseofPCBsover 2 ‘/2 years”);508
(CongressmanDingell: “~I]t is clearthat stepsto controlproduction,use,anddisposal[of PCBs]
areneeded....If Japan,asthelargestproducerof electronicequipment,canreplacePCBswith
someother,moreneutralcomponent,thentheU.S. canfollow suit”); 588 (EPA Administrator
RussellTrain: “~T]hereis absolutelyno disagreementwhatsoeverthatPCBsshouldbe
eliminated,all usesshouldbe gottenrid ofjust asrapidlyaswe can”).



Therewereminor differencesin thetreatmentofPCBsbetweentheversionofTSCA that
passedtheSenateandtheversionthatpassedtheHouse. After theConferenceReportproduced
thefinal versionofTSCA thatwasenactedinto law, SenatorPearsondeclaredthatthebill would
“provide for specificprohibitionsregardingthemanufacture,use,anddisposalof PCBs,awidely
usedandlong-livedtoxic chemicalsubstance”(TSCA LegislativeHistory at735); Congressman
Broyhill agreedthatthe“purposeofthis [PCB] banis to precludethemanufacture,processingor
distributionin commerceof newPCBsor newequipmentcontainingPCBsin 2 1/2 yearsafterthe
effectivedate” (TSCALegislativeHistory at744).

Thelegislativehistorymakesit abundantlyclearthat CongresswantedtheUnitedStates
to movequickly from PCBsto alternativechemicalsand,whereswitchingto anotherchemical
•wasnotpossible,to otherwiseprotecthumanhealthandtheenvironmentfrom exposureto
PCBs. Nothing in the legislativehistorysuggeststhat Congressintendedto placerestrictionson
thetransferofownershipofrealestatethatmight becomecontaminatedwith PCBsafter 1978.

PreviousInterpretation

Although therehavenotbeenmanyexplicationsof the interpretation,theAgencyseems
to haveinterpretedtheprohibitionupondistributionof PCBsin commerceto applyto salesof
realestatefor anumberof years.For example,onApril 9, 1985, SuzanneRudzinski,Chiefof
EPA’ s ChemicalRegulationBranch,senta letterto LaretBolthouse,anattorneyrepresentinga
clientwho ownedpropertycontaminatedwith PCBsstating: “Section6(e)ofTSCA prohibitsthe
distributionin commerceofPCBsunlessauthorizedby theEPAAdministratorthrough
rulemaking,andthesaleof propertycontaminatedby PCBsis not specificallyauthorized.
However,EPA hasmaintainedthepolicy of allowing thesaleofsuchpropertyafterthe Regional
Office hasapprovedtheclean-upof theproperty. If yourclient sellspropertycontaminatedwith
PCBswithoutthe approvalof theRegionalOffice, hewill haveviolatedtheprohibition on the
distributionin commerceof PCBs.” A similar letterwassentby theDeputyAssistant
Adminstratorof EPA’sOffice ofPrevention,Pesticides,andToxicSubstances,to an attorney
representingtheUtilities Solid WasteActivities Groupin 2002. ~ July 15, 2002.Letter from
SusanHazento DouglasH. Green.

This interpretationis alsoreflectedin thePCBSpill CleanupPolicy, 40 CFRPart761,
SubpartG (52 Fed.Reg.10688,April 2, 1987)(announcingenforcementpolicy thatwould allow
peopleto cleanup spills ofPCBsatvariousconcentrations;prior tO announcementof thepolicy,
only “decontaminatedmaterials”(anexampleof which was“soil”) couldbe used,processed,or
distributedin commerce),andin theAgency’sregulationthat permitsthe distributionin
commerceof decontaminatedmaterials(40CFR §761.20(c)(5),53 Fed.Reg.24206(June27,
1988)).’

Finally, in two recentinstancesinvolving transfersofPCB-contaminatedpropertiesunder
theBaseRealignmentandClosureAct (“BRAC”), theAgencyinformedtheDepartmentof

Thepreambleto this regulationstatedthatEPA is excludingfrom theprohibition Qfl the
distributionin commerce,amongotherthings,decontaminatedstructures. 53 Fed.Reg.at 24216.



DefensethatthetransferoftheNavalAir WarfareCenter,an industrialfacility ownedby the
UnitedStatesNavy (andmanagedundercontractby Raytheon),to theCity ofIndianapolis,
Indiana,andthetransferofMare Island,a formership-repairsiteownedby theNavy, to the City
of Vallejo, California,wouldbe in violationofthe statutoryprohibitionon thedistributionof
PCBsin commerce.2

Rationale for NewInterpretation

In reexaminingboth thetextof TSCA andits legislativehistory, theAgencyhas
determinedthatits previousinterpretationthatthe changein ownershipof realproperty,where
thereis no movementorchangein statusor treatmentof PCBs,is anunlawful “distribution in
commerceof PCBs” is neithercompelledby theplain languageofTSCA nor by its legislative
history. For thereasonsgivenbelow, theAgencyfinds thatthe interpretationthattransfersin
ownershipof realestatearenotprohibitedby TSCA to bemorecompelling,andherebyadopts
suchinterpretation.

First, theAgencybelievesthatprohibitingtransfersin the ownershipof realestateis not
necessaryfor theprotectionofhumanhealthandtheenvironmentfrom therisksassociatedwith
PCBs.The“distribution” ofreal estatedoesnot raiseanyrisk concernssimilarto thoseraisedby
themovementor distributionofPCBsor equipmentcontainingPCBs,wherephysicalmovement
is likely anddifferentexposurescenarioscanbe raisedby thechangein locationof thePCBs.
TheAgencyhasdeterminedthatunnecessaryrestrictionson thetransferof realpropertyshould
be avoided,andthat in light of thefactthat changein ownershipof thepropertydoesnotchange
thestatusquo in termsofthePCBson thesite,theAgencybelievesthatprohibitingthetransfer
doesnot serveanyprotectivepurpose.

Giventhat transferin ownershipofapieceofpropertydoesnotchangethe statusquo of
thePCBson thesite,atransferitselfwould not increaseany risksto theenvironmentor human
health. A changein ownershipdoesnotabrogate,accelerate,or triggeranewany existing
operationalrequirementof TSCA. Any previouslyapplicablerequirementsof TSCA andits
regulationswill continueto apply to thesiteafterthetransfer. For example,theregulation(40
CFR§761.30(p))authorizingcontinueduseofacontaminatedporoussurfaceundercertain
specifiedconditionswill continueto applyafterownershipofasiteis transferred;thenewowner
will beauthorizedto continuetheuseof thecontaminatedsurfacefor theremainderof its useful
life, solong astherequirementsof theregulationcontinueto be met. Boththeauthorizationfor
useandtheobligationto comply with theconditionsspecifiedin theregulationremain
unchanged,andapplyto thenewownerjust astheydid to thepreviousowner.

2 Inthe caseof theIndianapolisfacility, EPA issuedaletterof enforcementdiscretion

thatallowedthetransferto go forward. (LetterofMay 28, 2002from ThomasSkinner,Regional
Administrator,Region5, andSylvia K. Lowrance,PrincipalDeputyAssistantAdministrator,
Office ofEnforcementand ComplianceAssurance,to DonaldSchregardus,DeputyAssistant
Secretaryof theNavy). In thecaseofMare Island,EPA allowedthetransferoftheproperty
underthetermsof a settlementof anenforcementcomplaint. ~ In theMatter ofMare Island
NavalShipyard(EasternTransferParcel),Orderof December20, 2001).



Furthermore,if therewereachangein thestatusquowith respectto thePCBson a
transferredsite,suchachangecouldpotentiallytriggeractionsunderTSCAand/orits
regulations.Thetransferis notareleaseof any obligationsofeithertheselleror thepurchaser
regardingproperhandling,clean-up,or disposalof contaminatedmaterial. TheAgencyhas
ampleauthorityunderTSCA to addressconcernsassociatedwith theuseanddisposalof PCBs,
andthis newinterpretationdoesnotaffect thatauthority.

Second,prohibiting thetransferofownershipofrealestateis not only unnecessary,it can
be harmful. Thetwo recentexamplesoftheBRAC propertiesin IndianaandCaliforniaare
instructive. In thecaseoftheNavalAir WarfareCenterin Indianapolis,theNavyhadbeen
operatingamanufacturingfacility attheCenterfor anumberofyears. Thefacility employed
approximately1,500people,andwasmanagedby Raytheon.Underthe termsoftheBRAC law,
theNavyhadto “close” thefacility. In aneffort to maintainthesiteandkeepthe 1,500workers
employed,theCity ofIndianapolisofferedto takethesite from theNavy. No changeswere
plannedfor thefacility; Indianapolisproposedto haveRaytheoncontinueto managethefacility
andhavethefacility operationsremainastheyhadbeenundertheNavy. UndertheAgency’s
previousinterpretation,theNavy couldhaveoperatedthe siteindefinitely (with adequate
precautionsbeingtakento preventworkerexposureto thePCBson thesite),but it couldnot
transferownershipofthesiteunlessthePCBson the sitewerefully cleanedup. HadtheAgency
notexercisedenforcementdiscretionin this instance,thecombinedapplicationofBRAC and
EPA’s previousinterpretationofsection6(e) would haverequiredthefacility to shutdown, and
1,500jobswouldhavebeenunnecessarilylost.

In thecaseofMare Island,theNavyproposedto transferaBRAC propertyto theCity of
Vallejo for redevelopmentpurposes.Beforethetransfers,thepropertywascontaminatedand
unused.TheCity ofVallejo envisionedtransferringthepropertyto developerswho proposedto
do a clean-upandreturnthepropertyto productiveuse. Prohibitingthetransferwouldhave
discouragedboth redevelopmentandclean-upoftheproperty. Becausethetransferwas
eventuallyallowed,thepropertyis beingcleanedup andis expectedto be returnedto productive
use.

With therecentenactmentofBrownfieldslegislation(PublicLaw 107-118,January11,
2002)~,theAgencyis deeplyconcernedthatits previousinterpretationof TSCAsection6(e)
couldfrustratetheintentofthatlaw to encouragetheclean-upandreturnto productiveuseof
contaminatedor potentially-contaminatedproperties.An interpretationof TSCAthatallows the
changein ownershipof properties,withoutaffectingtheAgency’sability to regulateuseor
disposalofPCBson thepropertieswhereappropriateto protecthealthor theenvironment,will
allow programslike Brownfieldsto go forwardwithout puttingthepublic atrisk. For all the
reasonsdiscussedabove,theAgencyis thereforeadoptingthe interpretationof TSCAthatthe

~ The SmallBusinessLiability ReliefandBrownfieldsRevitalizationAct wasdesignedto
encouragethecleanupandredevelopmentofold industrialpropertiesin amannerthatwould
cleanup theenvironment,createnewjobs,andprotectsmall businessesfrom frivolous lawsuits.
~ Remarksby thePresidentin SigningofH.R. 2869,theSmallBusinessLiability Reliefand
BrownfieldsRevitalizationAct, January11,2003.



prohibitioncontainedin section6(e)(3)(A)(ii) banningthe“distributionin commerce”ofPCBs,
doesnotprohibit thetransferofownershipof realpropertythatmaybecontaminatedwith PCBs.

For furtherinformationaboutthis statement,contactBob PerlisoftheOffice ofGeneral
Counselat202-564-5636orTony Baneyof theOffice ofPollutionPreventionandToxicsat202-
566-0514.


